The Punchy Pony Ranch & Livestock located in Rogersville Alabama is owned by Eric and
Tiffany Goodman. For many years the Goodman’s watched kids over-and-over again have
problems with ponies. They noticed it always came down to the same problem, the ponies were
never truly broke. So, in 2014 the they decided to add a pony division to their ranch and have
loved every minute of it. They take great pride in selecting, training and raising high quality
stock then matching them with their correct riders.
“We’ve had the opportunity to help many kids and adults find their forever friends,” says
Tiffany. To assist in matching ponies with trainers and rider, they’ve created a very unique and
different training program that breaks their ponies into levels and aggressive versus timid rider
types.
Each pony is trained and matched with their riders based on the which level fall into. Level 1:
True Beginner Ponies: “Babysitters” Usually ponies under 40 inches Trained with a focus on
younger riders Lead line ponies that can be ridden independently. Level 2: Intermediate Ponies
“Teachers” 40 inches to 50 inches tall, trained for giving the rider the ability to learn
fundamentals, gain confidence and ride more independently. Level 3: Advanced Ponies Then we
set up into our Horse Program. Where we raise, train and breed Halflingers and Foundation
Cow Bred Quarter Horses.
The home Ranch is Punchy Pony Ranch & Livestock in Rogersville, Alabama. They joined up
with C & M Cow Ponies, in Booneville, Indiana to create a second division. The Punchy Pony
Ranch & Livestock also have Youth Trainers who ride ponies for them. The Youth Trainers
consist of three families: Drake & Kylee Kroner; Molly, Clayton & Callen Caudle; and The
Chandler Family. “We love to watch them all grow in their riding and communication skills and
they’ve all learned how to become true horsemen and horsewomen. We are very proud of eachand-every one of them.” Our stock has not only given our family the chance to help others, it has
given our family the ability to promote the industry, educate, and gain new friends that have
become more like family," stated by Tiffany.
Eric and Tiffany added a new member to their family, Miss Mazie Leslie Goodman, on March 14,
2019. “She has brought our Ranch nothing but joy.” She loves her animals especially her horses
and ponies. She has already ridden in her first rodeo at the age of 5 months. We hope to raise
her to enjoy helping others through the livestock as much as her Daddy’s and Mommy do!
“We are very grateful for every person we have ever helped,” say the Goodman’s. The program
also offers riding and roping lessons, breeding, sales, consulting, birthday parties and more. The
facilities currently stand three Stallions: Punchy – Gruella Pony; Pepto Royal King- Registered
Quarter Horse Stallion; and Brumby – Halflinger. To learn more about the Punchy Pony Ranch
and Livestock, you can follow them on Facebook or contact them via call, text or e-mail.
Call/Text:

(256) 412-9016 or (256)483-8310

Address:

600 County Road 547
Rogersville, AL 35652

Facebook:

@PunchyPonyRanch&Livestock

